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NOTICE.

Sale of Valuable Timber
BY YIRTI'REOF POWEK roXKi:j:i:n,

upon u by nn order of tin- - !t-- r .
Court of the United States, for the
District of Virginia, in the mutter of Hi. '.'

Toapt Lumber Corporation. ItatiKm-
shall, on

Monday, January 4th, 1 009.
sell at public auction, at the '.n,ir !,
door in Henderson. Vnin-- ,.

".

North Carolina, upon the term ,.,,... "J

wh. balance in npial int),!luii'tit. (',
one and two yearn from date (if sale. .

by trust deed upon the limber, the i,,' ,a
described timWr situated in Vam.. ,. .

State of North Carolina, to-wi- ;:

All of the tm-- lo im-he- and
diameter across the Mump at t h.- :, . (

cutting, standing and growing nj,,,
vrtaiti tracts of land in To nesvili. i

ship of Vance county. N'mth t.,.,
described its follows:

Frist, n tract of 1 7 7 .
iU .,.

county. North Carolina, known a i:. i, N

Marrow Lome place, which wan n i

day of January, 1 !UMJ conveyed bvci.-- . ,

1. S. Marrow to his live children
said ded bus been duly recorded in th.-- ,

of the Register of Deed of Van.-,- . . . t j
'

t
T

Hook l.'t, at I'age 102, to w hich ,i, ,.,! . t"

ence is wade for a tf.ore complete ,,, '.

of said tract of land. '

Also n certain tract of land n, ...,,

JOSEPH BRYAN.

The Farmville (Va.) Herald pays
this brief but beautiful tribute to the
late Joseph Rryan, "Richmond's first
citizen:''

Mr. Rryan was sixty-thre- e years of
age, and yet it seems but yesterday
when we received his cordial greeting
then Irs the prime of splendid man-
hood.

He fought as :i boy with Mosby
and with a courage born of battle
has carried himself upon every field
of endeavor or of execution with a
knightly and chivalric bearing that
not only won victories in peace "no
less renowned than war" but that
existed in admiration of friend and
foe alike. He was not only the first
citizen of Richmond which he "found
brick and left marble,"' but of the
South for whose people and whose
best good, he till the day of his death
cherished a love likethatof a woman.

His purse and his heart were open
to the calls of charity and there are
widows and orphans in Farmville
whose aching hearts felt the sympa-
thetic and tender and helpful heart-
throb of the Christian , gentleman,
and whose tears have mingled with
those that have fallen on his new-mad- e

grave, and who would place
fresh flowers there.

di-ea- t as the boy-soldie- r, great in
the direction of business ventures,
great in the conduct of a great news-
paper, great in the councils of the
church of his choice, and of his love,
but the "greatest of t heseischarif v."

WE HAVE A SPLENDID LINE OF

Cliii, Sloes, Eats, Frtslp.
We are now showing the greatest stock of
fine Suits and Overcoats ever exhibited in this
town. With a record of constantly increasing
business and a growing clientele we know we
can please you in goods and prices.
New lot of Strouse Brothers1 Correct Tailor-mad- e

Clothes just in, for the holiday trade.
There are no clothes made that are superior
to these garments for all-wo- ol quality of fab-
rics, thorough tailoring, perfect fit, retaining
shape and satisfactory wear.

Men's suits from $4.00 to $35.00.
Young men's suits $3.50 to $12.50.
Boys' suits from $1.50 to $8.00.

.

1$ sH COPYRIGHTcjf vft I strouseI,5 J
ABR08.

TILT Shoes, $3.50 to 5.00.
DOUGLAS Shoes,3.oo and 3.5o.
ZEIGLER Shoes, 3.oo to 5.oo.
STETSON Hats, 3.5o to 5.oo.
WILSON Hats, 2.oo and 2.50.

i

ill

Ew Correct Ilotb
me Kind we sen --me Right Kind.

Biggest stock we Have

Ever Gamed.V

Great Games of Football Played
Between Opposing Teams
of the Two States on Thanks
giving Day A. & M. De-

feats V. P. I. University of
North Carolina Cleaned Up
by University of Virginia.

lialeifrh News and Observer.

Over twenty-fiv- e thousand people
witnessed the two Carolina football
games in Virginia Thanksgiving day.

THE NORFOLK (JAMFJ.

Before a crowd of twelve thous-
and spectators. A. Ac M. defeated V.
P. I. today C to 5. The game was
one of the finest ever seen on a
Southern gridiron.

All day trains poured into Norfolk
from Carolina and Virginia towu9
until the crowd tit the game was
estimated at twelve thousand. Two-third- s

of the crowd were "Down
Homers" and waved the red and
white banners most enthusiastically.
The weather was ideal, being per-
haps slightlv warm for the best kind
of foot-ba- ll game. The A. & M.
special train from Raleigh, composed
of twelve cars filled to overflowing,
reached Portsmouth at 1 p. m. About
;j()0 students headed by the mag-
nificent cadet band, paraded the
streets of Norfolk and wound up at
the Fairfax hotel with a street con-
cert.

Governor Glenn and party from
Kaleigh arrived on the special, and
after luncheon at the Fairfax, occu-
pied a box at the game in the mid-
dle section and were most interested
spectators. The Governor warmly
congratulated the boys on such a
manly, fair and clean game. He said
that he was prouder than ever that
he was a Tar Heel and from a State
that could produce such brawn and
brain.

THE RICHMOND GAME.
In the presence of abount twelve

thousand enthusiastic supporters of
the rival universities, Virginia won
a victory over Carolina by the over-
whelming score of Itt to 0 in the
great Thanksgiving football game
played on the Broad Street Park
gridiron thisafternoon. Five touch-
downs, four goals and one safety tell
the story of the score. Virginia's
fast and tierce back field was too
much for the men of the white and
blue, but though it was from the
first apparent that the orange and
blue would triumph, the plucky Tar
Heels never let up one ioto on the
fierceness of their play. Indeed
they showed up far better in the
second half than in the first half,
while in the second Virginia scored
only six points and those were added
by a pure stroke of luck that let
Staunton through the line with
almost a clear field between him and
the goal line.

Cures Catarrh.
Mr. W. W. Parker, Druggist, Will

Furnish The Medicine Free In Every
Case Where He Fails to Cure

Catarrh.
Neglect or pessimism we believe is the

greatest enemy the public have to con-
tend with when applied to the loss or
recovery of health. Practically every
case of consumption might have been
cured if hope had been maintained and
proper treatment had been resorted to at
the first symptom of the disease. Until
the advanced stage is reached, cosump- -
tiotl is Plirable. (Virnrrli la mennnclhlo
we believe, for every case of consumption!
it is anout latarrli we want to talk to
you today, incidentally consumption,
since the two are so closely allied.

We have a medicine madefrom the pre-
scription of one of the most successful
catarrh specialists known. This medi-
cine has a record of C8 per cent, of cures,
and we believe it is positively without
an equal. We are so satisfied that we
are right, that we will supply the medi-
cine free in every instance where it is
used according to directions for a reason-
able length of time and fails to cure and
give satisfaction in every particular. We
w ant everyone in Henderson to try this
medicine at our risk. There are no con-
ditions or formality attached to our
offer. We put the user under no obliga-
tion to us w hatever.

The medicine we want you to trv is
Rexall Mucu-Ton- e. It is a catarrh
remedy that goes direct to the seat of
trouble. It is carried by the blood to
every part of the system. It seeks out
and destroys the germs or parasites
which cause Catarrh. It purines and
enriches the blood, tones up the muco-
cele, soothes and heals the tissues that
were ravaged by the catarrhal parasite,
and brings about a condition of health
and strength that prevents the germs of
consumption from ever getting a start.
Resides this, Rexall Mucu-Ton- e is a
wonderful appetizer, digestive aid and
flesh builder. Its good effects are felt
from the very first dose. It is one of the
largest and most satisfactory selling
medicines that we have ever had anything
to do with. We know so much of the
t;reat good that it has done that we
personally back it up with our reputa-
tion and money, which fact should be
ample guarantee to satisfy anybody.

Rexall Mucu-Ton- e comes in two sizes,
."0c. and 1.00. We urge you to try it.
W . W. Parker, druggist.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
BY VIIITI UE OF A DEED OF TRUST

executed to me by John Kittreil and
Plummer Edward on the sixteenth day of
September, 1907, and duly recorded in the
Register's office of Vaute county, in Deed
Hook 3s. I'ajre 542, I will sell" by public
auction for cash at the Court House door in
in Henderson, on

Monday, January 4th, 1909,
all that tract of land situated in Middleburg
Township in said county, bounded as fol-
lows: Beginning at aiuaple, Thomas Wilker-sou'- s

corner, and run t.hence X. 70 W. 112
poles to a stone in W. V. lieavis' line; thence
along the Reavis' line East 126 poles to a
stone in Hawkins' old tract, now T. B.
Floyd and S. H. Satter white; theDce along
the Hawkins line S. 2H Vj E. 34 poles to a
mulberry; thence along said line S. 70 E.
34 poles to a pine in said line; thence W.
44 poles to two persimmons and a dog-
wood; thence X. 9Uj poles to a stone in the
Xorth side of a small branch; thence W. 06
poles to the beginning. Known as the C. M.
Roberts place and containing one hundred
and twenty-seve-n acres. See record for
further description.

This December 3. 190
THOMAS M riTTMAX,

Trust tee

The Public Will Sit Up
And Take Notice.

WILL BE A FIDDLERSTHERE held in the town of Wise, X. C,
on the night of December 23rd, 1908. This
notice is to invite the public, and especially,
all 'ye old time" Fiddlers, Banjo jplayers.
etc., jn all the country around. Contests
will be held, and prizes awarded to best
performers on ali kinds of instruments. All
contestants enter free of charge. Special
featur of occasion, will be priie awarded
prettiest lady. Take notice, young men.

This promises to be the "biggest thing" of
the season. Musicians will send names at
once.

XI. H WOOTEX,
Wise. X. C.

At the Memorial Service Held
in Honor of Dr. Frank S.

j
Harris-Resoluti- ons Adopted

I by the Sunday-schoo- l.

i Following are resolutions adopted
j by the Sunday-schoo- l of the Hender
son Methodist Trotestent churcli and
read at the memorial service held in
honor of Dr. Frank S. Harris, said
resolutions being signed by S. K.

Harris and W. H. Hart, committee
appointed to prepnre same:

Francis Summertield Harris, born of
the flesh May 10, 18.2. and was born
again

Rack in the reconstruction days, lie left
his old home at Sassafras Fork and
went to Rrinkleyvil'e to carve his own
fortune without any inheritance but a
genuine manhood. Troud of his family
and lineage he was determined that by
no fault of his should the luster of his
family record he dimmed. He applied
himself to his business and to his books
until he became a man of rare qualities
and qualifications. As a friend, he was
absolutely true. As a man of business,
he was unswervingly honest. As a citi-
zen, he was of the highest type. As a
Christian, he was true to the highest
ideals. As a man of letters, there have
been few who could wield so graceful a
pen. As a churchman, he insisted on the
demands of the Book and objected to
every innovation. Attendance on all the
services of the church was to him abso-
lute law. Nothing avoidable detained
him feasting nor mourning. Joy nor sor-
row these all he carried to the Lord and
to His house. His was a strong nature
ami while few ever saw him weep many
can testify to his charities. A few years
ago he was seen trudging through the
snow nearly to his knees looking for
those who might be in distress. Every
law of (jod and of man was sacred to
him and nothing to him was profane ex-

cept sin. Every service of his church was
an obligation as well as a privilege to
him. While he was true to his own church
he was delighted with every other and
so when his own did not demand his
service it was always freely given else-

where. He lived a noble life following
hard after the Master and when he had
filled up his life and had finished his work,
after two weeks of suffering he left the
dark night of this life and as the gray-streak-

s

of dawn were struggling with
the darkness he broke loose from the
mortality here and awoke in the glad
eternal morning where is joy forever.

We commend his wife and children to
the kind Father of us all and pray that
they may be His special care.

While we weep, we have a glorious
hope. While we sorrow, we rejoice.
While we contemplate his virtues, we re-

solve to follow him as he followed Christ.
We have lost a true friend, a genial

relative, a faithful citizen, whom all
who knew admired, but Earth's loss is
Heaven's gain.

Itefiolved, That a copy of this memo-
rial be spread upon the minutes of our
Sunday-schoo- l and a copy be made for
his family and also published.

Prof. Alderman spoke in effect as
follows:

In some oriental countries they meet
around the funeral pyre of the dead to
proclaim his virtues. With much ado
they endeavor to persuade the gods that
the departed friend was in every way
worthy to be recognized and favored
among the deities.

We meet this afternoon to talk about
our deceased friend and brother Dr.
Frank Harris. We can do him no good
for the (Jod whom he served knows all.
But it is profitable to us to learn from
the example of his life how one may live
unspotted from the world. We hope to
gain from his life and character inspira-
tion for a better living among men.

He was unusually upright in his life.
That tall, manly form was the image of
the noble soul within. He never swerved
friHii what he conceived to be right. No
man was bold enough to try to draw
him into the meshes of sin. One look
from the eyes of that stalwart Christian
nobleman caused the tempter to cower
and skulk away.

Only the best satisfied him. So far as j

man could tell he was a Christian in
whom there was no guile. The attitude
of his little children in school was an
earnest of the beautiful home life.

He has erected for himself a monu-
ment more enduring than brass or
marble.

Mr. T. M. rittman spoke without
notes substantially as follows:

I us in another city when the news
came of Dr. Harris' death, and deeply
regretted that I was unable to be present
and take part in his funeral. I am
grateful for this opportunity of paying
respect to his memory. I knew Dr. Har-
ris some twenty-fiv- e years and early
learned to appreciate his many excellent
qualities. As 1 have thought of him I
have been impressed with the idea that
in his life and character we have one of
the best products of Puritanism. His
fervent piety; his profound reverence for
spiritual things; his strong convictions
of right and his high, almost severe
standards of conduct; his deeply serious
nature were so many expressions of that
religious spirit which yet so largely
dominates the simple life of our South-I- n

nd, modified and tempered by the gen-
tler breath of modern Christianity.

There is little to be added to the
tender and just tributes already paid to
the memory of our friend this aftenoon.
It may be proper for me to emphasize
one or two thoughts that have not been
made prominent. I note that his life
was characterized by very strong con-
victions upon nearly all questions of
moral import. I am fully persuaded
that he was a member of the Methodist
Protestant church, because he was first
a Methodist Protestant. I have no idea
that any one ever heard him say that
any other church would do as well, or,
that he ever had such a thought. If he
had believed that any other church was
better he would have made his home
there. The same conviction made him
loyal to his church and assured his
presence at her services. I think I have
ne ver heard of his deserting a meeting at
his own church to run after the attrac-
tions of another. All our churches have
had occasion of humiliation in the faith-
lessness and disloyaly of members
whose light spirit of frivolity led them
wherever the finger of entertainment or
inclination pointed the way, but this
church never suffered such shame in the
life of Dr. Frauk Harris.

Reforms are made possible by two
classes of men; 1, those, who, seeing evil
conditions are content to work out im-

provements by gradual lopping off of
the worst features; '2, those, who, seeing
the ideal insist upon its perfect realiza-
tion. They neither accept nor support
auy halfway measures. Dr. Harris was
one of the latter. Such do not always
attain their end. but they do serve the
high purpose of lifting the world above
mere compromise and expediency, and,
setting the eyes of their felJowmen upon
that which is true and perfect set a
higher standard for all men and all time.
These do not merely reform. They
transform. And f such, including our
departed friend, it may be said.

"Their name and fame phall be
An echo and a light nuto eternity."'

... .
THE REV.1RL R. HICKS ALMANAC.

For 190'J, ready Nv. 13. 1908, beet ever
sent out. beautiful cover in color, line
portrait of Prof Hicks in colors, all the old
features and several new ones in the book.
The best astronomical year book and the
only one containing the original "HieKs
Weather Forecast " By mail 3.c. on news
stands 0c. One copy free with WORD AND
WORKS, the best SI. Monthly in America.
Discounts on almanacs in quantity. Agents
wanted. WOliD AND WORKS Publishing
Co. '2201 Locus Street. St. Louis. Mo
Every citizen owes it to himself, to bis fellows
and to Prof. Hicks to. possess the "Hicks"
fnreonnts. the only reliable.

ESTABLISHED 1881.

-- i;y-

THAD R. MANNING.

TIKTiSDA V, 100s.

Tin; I'nivcTsity of North Carolina
tli'; liiiv;rsit,v of Virginia hold

themselves ;ilove the A.Ac M. i'oUfn
ami will not play football with them.
'a use: They ar' afraid of the ''far-

mers" and Io not want to - b'-a- t by
them.

lr North Carolina wants to win the
football championship next year she
.should put up the A. Ac M. team as
her champion. Wilmington St nr.

The A. Ac M. learn seems to be the
champions whether North Carolina
puts them up or not. Certainly th
I'niver.-it- y team is not in it with the
"farmers" however eontemptuously
the former may regard the latter.

Ik the remedy for hookworm dis-

ease is so simple and inexpensive
why docs not Homebody give the
formula and be done with it? Why
all this mystery and redtape about
having to write to certain officials
before tie- - lid can be prized off the
secret?

lr the people of North Carolina
and the South generally will give
more attention to lawlessness and
general eus.-edne-ss rampant and do
something to check it instead of
going daft about hookworm disease
and like lommyrot, they may acom-plis- h

something for the public good.

Why does not the North Carolina
I'niversity tackle the A. A. M. on the
gridiron? Wilmington St;ir.

I ecu use the University of North
Can.lina is afraid of A. A. .M., t hat's
why. And the same thing applies to
the University of Virginia just as
truly. Neither one will admit, it. of
course, but actions speak louder
t han words.

Tin: Democratic and Republican
National Committees have given out
the expenses incurred by each in the
late campaign. According to the
published figures the Democrats re-

ceived s',20,(;i 1.77 and spent ol!V
Uti.oc, and the amount was contrib-
uted by 100,000 persons. The Re-

publicans had s 1 ,700,000, of which
C. P. Tuft contributed Sl0O,O0O. In
the language of the Washington
li-r:ili- this is important, if true.

Yks, by all means I"t the pistol
toting be made a felony, and when
the law has been enacted enforce it.
No more Nansemond not sense, where
thirty men were found to be in the
court room, armed to the teeth, ready
to shoot ami kill, and noonehasbeen
prosecuted or punished. Farmville
(Va.) llernhl.

Would the esteemed llrrnld make
pistol toting a greater offense than
murder? Killing a man is scarcely
regarded as a felonly by the courts
now.

T11 1:10: is no pretty girl or large
fortune involved in tbe Times-Dis-jtntili- 's

"story of romance and ad-

venture" published .Monday morn-
ing. Merely a scheme of sharpers to
pull the leg of the recipient of the
mysterious letter from the alleged
prisoner in Spain. That's all. .Major
Clay Drewry of t he city of Richmond,
being a sensible man he will not give
up any of his cash to pay transpor-
tation charges of the beautiful young
girl or the treasure box on such a
flimsy pretext as that revealed by
tht let ter he has received.

Mi e n as we rejoice over the victory
of the A. Ac M. football team in the
great game at Norfolk Thanksgiving
day when they defeated the V. P. 1.

by a score of to .", we feel still
prouder of the achievement of tlie
two Wake Forest boys in the debat-
ing contest with the two Randolph-Maco- n

representatives at Raleigh
last Thanksgiving night. The sub-

ject of the debate was.
Itrsol cei, "That Injunctions Ought

to be Allowed as a .Means Prevent-
ing Strikes." and in this the at'.in- - --

tive view was presented by Randolph-Macon- ,

and the negative by Wake
Forest.

CHARLOTTE AS A MANUFAC

TURING CENTRE.

The Charleston .Wivs ;md Courier
perpetrates this one at the expense
of Charlotte and the Observer:

Teacher: Willie, what is the great
t manufacturing centre in th
United States?

Willie: Charlotte. N. C.
Teacher: Why, what does Charlotte

manufacture?
Willie: History.

-

Hon. W. C. Dowd for Speaker.

t'atawba County News.

The .Yens was for lion. W. C. Dowd
for Speaker two years ago for two
reasons: tirst. because he was em-
inently qualilied for the responsible
position and second because he was
from our Congressional District. We
are for him again for Speaker of the
next House for the same reasons we
were for him two years ago. He is a
safe man to lead in all matters per-
taining to the welfare of our State,
lie is both progressive aud conserva-
tive enough so that 110 one would
need have any fears as to what the
House of Representatives would do
upon any important public question.
Let us have Mr. Dowd for our next
Speaker.

Marked For Death.
"Three years ago I was marked for death.

A grave-y- a rd tough waf tearing my lunjrs
to pieoes. Doctors failed to help me. and
bojte had tied, when my husband got Dr.
King's New Dinrovery." says Mrs. A. C.
"Williams, of Bae. Ky. "The first dose helped
me and improvement kept on until I had
pained 5S pounds in weight and my health
was fully restored." This medicine holds the
world's healing records for coughs and colds
and lung and throat diseases. It prevents
pneumonia. Sold under guarantee at Mel-

ville Dorsey's drug store. f0c. and $1 00.
Trial bottle free.

flnd CHEAP, TOO.

To sell good clothes at reasonable
prices that's the mission of this
store. We like to do business at all
times with men who know quality
when they see it, and who expect
to get value received for the money
invested. Gome in and let us show
you our line. We know we can
suit you in every particular.

Overcoats shorts and longs, light and
heavy, fancy and plain. Every new fad
in Style and Shape.

Underwear in natural grey or fancy,
all sizes, all colors, all prices.

Hosiery in plain and fancy effects, the
guaranteed kind.

Shirts in attractive patterns, some gay
and sporty, others plain, the right fitting
kind.

- I ' v f In
led :"

county, .ortn l aroima. contami: ..

three aud one-hal- f acres, purchase! U
Marrow aud J. T. M arrow from Mi
B. Finch by her deed dat.d April .':".
and duly recorded in the otticeof t i.. I;.
of Deeds of Vance county, to In, i, "j. ,.tj

reference, is hereby made for a moie . r ,,t'

description of the same.
The said above timber ill be sold ml.,.,,

to the confirmation of the sale by thet,,
and subject also to all the io.-- .,,

rights, covenants mnl condition cui,-i-

a deed executed by (! V. Miin,,u ,,,

wife and J.T. Marrow to Mrs. V ij
and 1$. E. Cogbill, on the 2Hih da v ,,i
1!0G. which deed is registered m ,,.V
county, N. C, iu Book :'".. Pa-- e

which reference is made.
This the MOth day of Novcnilx-r- . lo;-- .

I. II. c i;i:i.i
.ioiin a. i.wir.

Sjiecial M.im. i,

: INSURANCE

: Ufe :
Z "

Fire
V

Health
Fidelity

Accident

Casualty

Insurance Department I

Citizens Bank.
K1CHAUDC. OAKY.

t

Sale of Valuable Lot in
Kittreil.

UNDER AND BY VlRTI Ki: o PI.
of the Superior ( oiirt of Yam

County, made Oct. 2. l'.Mis. in an
wherein E. V. rieasnnts. admim-- i jt..r
lohn W. Pleasants, deceased, win pla M "

and Archie B. l'leasants and other
defendants, 1 shall, on

Monday, December 7, 1908,
11 at, the Court House door in Ib i,,!. r .n

at public auction, a lot of lund m t lt.- r n

of Kittreil, bounded as follows: un .!
iron stake, J. ( . Iteid's line on -- n.: r

run thence along Front stn-e- t Tnl.ei i!,.
along Road 400 feet ; thence West a o '

--

Back street 140 feet to iron stnk- - I

Reid's corner; thence Southward to tl.
beginning. Terms of sale
balance in equal iiistallmeiiM six and tuiw
months at. per. cent, interest The l.n:--

will Im sold in lots first ami tlx li as a n it'--

the way it brings most will lt!.e - .

Hat can be seen at my otHce.
ANDREW .1. II Al:l:l

i 'olll III

Henderson. N. C, Oct. I'.to

Land Sale.

AT THE REQUEST OF THE lll.ll "i'
the l it Charles It. Cnwthoni.d-.-;- ,'

and by virtue of a Deed of Trii- - e e.nte.i
by said Charles R. Cawtliorn on tie :.".'!,
day of June, l'.IOfi, recorded in 2

page 1 7H, I shall, on

Monday, December 7th, 1908.

sell for cash at the Court Hoiisedoor m H"
uerson, the lands of the late I hai !. !'. ' v

thorn, containing about l;o acres. IviiiC
Lynbank Road, bounded mi the .W

and West by Misses Lou and Mar.v i'.rviii
and James i Satterwhite; on the South
Emanuel Breedlove ami Thorn. i ( nh-.f- '

on the East, by the Lynbank UniiJ.Iv"
as the lands of Charles R. ( .nvthoni

All the heirs will join in the ..-.,- :

This is a splendid farm. Sale will t;iU.! i '
ut 12 o'clock.

ANDREW .1. II AIM:!

Trustee and ttorii-.'-

Henderson, N. C , Oct. 27, I'.mi

Administrator s Notice

HAVING QUALIFIED AS A DM IN KM: I

the estate of W. W. V!-.- :

deceased, liefore the I'lerk of the
Court of Vance county, all person
claims against the estate of said --'

are hereby notified to present th-- t n
duly verified on or before the 12th da;.
Novcrnber.lIfON.ortliisiiotjee will be .!'!";
in bar of their recovery. All person- - i: ''eh'- -'

to the said estate will ph-a-- male i-
mmediate payment.

R. S Mi or
Adminii-- t rator of 1 he est a'e of

W. W. Nelson, dee. -
Tlii November 2. UK).

If It's Dorsey's It's Good!

Big Stock of

DRUGS,
PATENT MEDICINES.

CHEMICALS.

TOILET ARTICLES

and Druggists' Sundries of a!! kinss.

Paints, Oils, Varnishes.

Physicians' Prescriptions
a Specialty.

all Tin:
STANDARD FOUNTAIN DRINKS and

MINERAL WATERS.

MELVILLE DORSET,

WMesale and Retail Brajisl.

Keacaei tbe SP?
Stop, pain ;'

HanZan Tho Great Pile
Put up in t1
recal noil- -

mm
W SCHLOSi BB0S. fjf;

fine Clalktt Makers

Oilliaitre msi New Ytit

A Thanksgiving Sentiment.

Charlotte iliserver.

Some months ago an accomplished
gentleman of Charlotte, one of fine
literary taste and himself a, very de-

lightful writer when he will write
which he does all too infrequently
wrote for distribution among about
a dozen friends a, sent iment which im-

pressed very deeply those who have
been allowed to see it. It was not
written with reference to Thanksgiv-
ing Day or wit h a:.y thought that it
would ever find its way int o print; for
its writer is a, modest man and does
not pose before the public eye. A
copy of the conception fell into the
hands of the editor of the Observer
who wrung from its writer a reluc-
tant consent to its publication. This
gained, it was determined to wit hhold
the Invocation from the press until
the morning of Thanksgiving Day, t o
which it has peculiar appropriate-
ness, and it. is appended herewith in
confidence t ha t the judgment of the
editor touching its tine thought and
high merit will be affirmed by every
discriminating reader:

Hi; lit I KNIS AX INVOCATION.
(Jiver of every good and perfect gift,

we desire to thank Thee this l;iy for our
friends.

Sometimes in our thoughtlessness or
in our arrogance we say we make them.
Thou makest them, and we meet them
oil the way.

To those who find few. give the com-
fort of Thy Spirit, and open their eyes
and ears that they may see mid hear the
tokens of love and sympathy about
them; and teach us all to grapple to our
souls with hooks of steel those whom
Thou hast given us.

We ask this in the name of Him who
had few while hereon earth, who has
countless thousands now, and yet stands
waiting to welcome aud comfort all who
come unto Him.

J. L. C1IA.MI5HRS.

I'ineuli's for the Kidneys, .'til days' trial
1.00. Hundreds of people testify to 1 lie

merit of this preparation in the relief of
kidney trouble, rheumatism, lumhago, back-
ache. I'ineiiles act directly on the kidneys,
purify the blond and make you feel like a
new person. They t one t lie system. Sold by
Kerner-MacXai- r i'.

Retirement of Editor Hilliard.

Tiioniasville Charity and Children.

The retirement of Mr. Y). K. Hilliard
from the I"oinmonw enlt h. of Scotland
Neck, which he has edited for twenty-on- e

years, is a distinct loss to North
Carolina journalism. Mr. Hilliard
made a hightoned paper that re-

flected the highest credit on a com-
munity of remarkable culture and re-

finement. We hope his eye sight,
which was the occasion of his retire-
ment, will be speedily and completely
restored. His successor, Mr. V. C.
Moore, has a great field of usefulness
before him, and our best wishes are
extended to him.

There is more Catarrh in this section of the
country than all other diseases put together,
and until the last few years was supposed to
be incurable. For a great many years doe-tor- s

pronounced it a local disease and pre-
scribed local remedies, and by constantly
failing to cure with local treatment, pro-
nounced it incurable. Science has proven
catarrh to be a- constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. .1.
Cheney Jt Co., Toledo. Ohio, is the only con-
stitutional cure on the market. It is taken
internally in doses from 10 drops to a

It nets directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. They offer
one hundred dollars for any case it fails to
cure. Send for circulars and testimonials.
Address:

F. .1. ( IIKM'Y A CO.. Toledo. .

Sold by druggists, 7 .".
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

Virginia and North Carolina united
their forces at the Waterways Con-
vention in Baltimore and got it for
Norfolk in li)(). There is not much
that Virginia and North Carolina
can't do when they get together.
Norfolk Landmark.

WOMEN'S WOES.

Henderson Women are Finding Re-

lief at Last.
It does seem that women have more

than a fair share of the aches and pains
that atHict humauity; they must " keep
up," must atteud to duties in spite of
constantly aching hacks, or headaches,
dizzy sjh?11s. hearing -- down pains: thev
must stoop over, when to stoop means
torture. They must walk and bend and
work with racking pains and many
aches from kidney ills. Kidneys cause
more suffering than any other organ of
the body. Keep the kidneys well and
health is easily maintained Head of a
remedy for kidneys only that helps aud
cures the kidneys and isendorsed by peo-
ple you know.

Mrs. Henry l'ol-stor- j. lo2 Hamilton St.,
Henderson. N. C says: "I used Poan's
Kidney Pills and found them so benefi-
cial that I do not hesitate to speak in
their behalf. Hull naffging backaches
and pains in the region of the kidneys
annoyed me for a long time. I was also
bothered by the frequent action of tbe
kidney secretions, especially so at night
when my rest was greatly broken on this
account. I always felt tired and languid
aud had so little energy that my house-
work was a burden. Reading about
Bonn's Kidney Tills, 1 obtained a box at
Kerner-MacXa- ir Co.'s drug store and
had only to take them a short time when
the backache and annoyance from the
kidney secretions banished. I also re-
gained my strength and energy and felt
better in every way."

For sale by all dealers. Trice "0 cents.
Foeter-Milbur- n Co.. Buffalo. New York,
sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

S15.00 up will give you more value more style-m- ore

satisfaction than ever before at
BARNES CLOTHING STORE.
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SHOES
FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN. &

can fit out the whole family and with Q
the best

We

E. P.o

CR0SSETT SHOES for men.
$4.00 and $5.00.

REED & CO'S SHOES for Women
$2.50 to $4.00.

MOLONEY BROS.' SHOES for Children,
$1.50 to $2.50.

makes: 8
oo
8

o
8

ll 8

9 Jo

There are no better goods made in
their respective class.

Nice line of Hosiery and Ladies'
and Gentlemen's Underwear.

BEAUTIFUL LINE OF LADIES'
CLOAKS, FURS, GLOVES, Etc.
Your money back if any purchase made at this

store is not satisfactory in every particular.
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BIG STORE THAT SATISFIES."
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